Empty Chair Degree 1875
This unofficial ritual may be exercised at a regularly tyled Lodge, or may be utilized as
part of an open Lodge or similar setting among Masons, friends and family.

The Vacant Chair

A vacant chair may be brought into the Lodge or meeting room by processional, or may
be placed in advance between the Altar and the chair in the west; or in any appropriate place
in a non-Masonic meeting or banquet room.
In an outdoor setting, it may be brought to the assembly preferably accompanied by
appropriate music or again, in an appropriate position among those gathered.
Furniture, accessories and other items required for the ceremonies:
An altar, Bible, square and compasses, gavel for the Worshipful Master, a black-draped
chair, and white Mason's apron, preferably a lambskin are required. Masons involved in the
ceremony may wear aprons if allowed in their Grand Lodge jurisdiction. All or none of the
officers should wear aprons. All Masons should wear white gloves. The Master and Wardens
must wear white gloves. A sprig of evergreen for each Brother is mandatory.

Opening the Degree
At the appropriate time, the SW or appropriate officer would announce:
+ W.M., there is an alaim at the outer door.
+ W.M.: _____ (Appropriate officer by title), you will attend to that alarm and see
who seeks admission at this (Lodge ... Assembly of Brethren).
+ (Appropriate officer): Worshipful Master, Comrades and Brothers who have fallen in
service of their country seek admission here, not in person, but through their spi1itual
presence that they seek our continued remembrance.
It also through the special memory of our fallen Brother, John Holt Beever, Lieutenant,
United States A1my, that Brethren fallen honorably in all wars be remembered.

(If a civilian, the lines should read:

(Worshipful Master, Brothers who have served their fellows and fellow man seek
admission here, not in person, but through their spiritual presence that they seek our
continued remembrance.
(It is through the special mem01y of our fallen Brother, __________, that these
Brethren, and Brethren fallen honorably in all wars be remembered.)

W.M.: My Brother, bid the entry of our fallen Brothers and the opening of our hearts to
their memory.
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